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lfi:WS PBOlfJ:S - J:dhorial, P t.rlt 22'18 Bual:neas lllanl(er, Park 108S-NJ:WS PBON&S 
VOL. X WORCESTER, ~ASS .. M,\RCU 11, 1919 
TECH TRAVELS FAST AND 
RHODE ISLAND SLIDES BEHIND 
But Tech Trails When Springfield Y. M. C. A. Steps Higb 
W. P. I. CHAMPIONSHIP HOPES START SHRINKING 
ADU.U. DWS J:LJ:OTIONS 
The annual TECll 1\E\\'S elect.o· 
\..a,; held last wed. on Munrla\'. The fol· 
l•>w•nR st....a' was elened for th" tt'ml of 
one )'Ur Edctorial :>t&ff Paul J. Hnrri 
mnn, 20, Editor-in.('hief Robert C: 
J>erQu!i<m, '21. Managing Editor . Rus~ •I! 
l1 Pea1110n, '21. Harold II Lock.,y. '20, 
and llarold P TO\Ioe'' ".!1 ll~at• 
I Editor\! Chester W . , \ldno·h. '21 , Ed mund P Onmt- '21, <~nd Richard \1 
SellJ(ra\r, '21. ~ews Eclcwn<, lluscnes.-o 
Last \Vcdn.esdny night Tech met the 
speedy Spnngficld Y M.. C. A team 111 
the gym anti 111 n game whcch c:<>unlffi 
very mucb an the final reckonm& for 
t.h" championship or :-;.,., England we 
-nt down to defe:n. The Sprm~eld 
fi"e has bflen furmshcng SUI'J>nses in the 
I !'.tall llerbert E . Brook", ".!0. Rustne« Fteld goals Bennett 8. Stoughton 5, ~ltmager . George P. CMdit. '21 . .'\d,·cr 
O'Do II 1 K . L_ ., p· k .clc J t&scng "\lrtonge.r. and Rog-er R. Jenne•' nnt U:>UUU ... I<' we . a· '2l ~ bsc:- · M Th ffi 
cobooun. Edwards Free! tries Kushner • u rcptcon anagcr e 0 t"er• 
10. O'Donn"ll 6 Referee To-roC An oC the A.,..,..,atcou ~re· Premdent. Paul 
do\·er Attendli.Oce 300 J . llamman. '20 · \ cce Pre~adent. Ru~ ~~ell 11 Peauon. ".!I , Secr..tAty, llnrol<l 
11 l..ockcy, '20, and Trea~urer, Uerbrr t 
E Bruok~. '20. cl<-officio 
Better Luc:k With Rhode Ialand 
basketball world for the last few ~<•eeks. Saturday night the Rhotle Island 
From a w~ team at the ~gmning oCI State collej,'\" quintet paid a vWt c.o the 
th" 9ell$0ll at has de\'doped tnC.O a t"am Hill The Jl'llme was inte~ting (or 
which defeated N"w Hamp•h•re State although Tech was nt"Yer in any da~r 
Coli~ by a ,-et)' larce score and which R I State played 11 stilT game and 
handed Tech one or its "xe«dmgly rare fought stubboml\'. 
defuts thos year. The first hlllf wns rather Jill"'' and 
As usual wcth all teams against which was chiefly lh•ened up by Kushner 
Tecb hilS played, Springfield wns the droppong them in rrom All parts of the 
larger and bea\'cer te:un ol the two floor ln the SO!COnd half substituteS 
\..Apt. Edw&rds of the ,·isitcne tum -~ wue put en on both sid"S and the game 
assigned to euard our own Capt Kush· li,·ened up a bit. Tech I'Utely cxhibor..d 
ner. KUJhner as usual however, fooled n wonderful passing game and R. I 
him a Cew ume.t although not enough to State dcd .orne pretty work occ:ascon· 
be \'Cry dangerous Edwards played a nlly. 
rough game &\nd in the second half was This w 11.5 Kulhncr's niah~. lie wa,; 
taken out becau!le of rour personal on the JOb (rom start c.o finish and at 
fouls. the fin•~h had captured non" field goals 
A very important aectton of tht book 
and one wh~ succ.:11 <kpends on tht 
interc.~ taken by the nudenu, is that 
clelllane with joke.t and gnnds on stu 
dents and professor~~ and ron~erncng all 
81~ of Tech liCe. 
Gather up all this on&inal Wit and 
humor and tum •t en I t may be in the 
form oi JOka, short poems. limericb, 
humorous articles, or cartoons-any 
thong and everything concemin& Tech 
hfe and the S A T C or Nnva.l Unit 
Cartoon~ are particularly desirable. 
The Board cnteodl to malce the Alter 
math a truly Tecb boolc as well as a 
cl.ua book. one whicb will contain a 
permanent record or the l osu tute af. 
fatrS. ln order to do this the Board 
The eame J tancd ..... th a ru•h by and two free! lri..a. lie wu all o '·"r the 
T"cb but Spnnafidd soon pas.ed us and floor, brulung up numerous plays of 
remain..d m the lead ror the rest of the t.he R 1 five and starting plays for 
game. The T"ch team playe<' a decid·l !Continued on Page 2, Col. 2.1 ar&es the oo.operatlon of the ent ire stu· 
edly slower game than thnl of the Sat· dent body 
urday bdo~ and to this may be attrib- ===============~===='============ 
uted th" defeat. At th" end of the R&OIITIUTI01f8 WIT11 AJIJ:IUCO UlfiV&RIITY UlfiOlf I1f P~. 
find hall the score was thcrtttn to LOJrDO)f ~ ROIIJ: 
d~-en in Cnor or Spnngfidd Tn tht! 
second half Springfield bombard..d our !'rom lfOYIIDber lith, U ta, to IIIIIU&IY 21, Ult 
basket cont.inuolly and despite the hard Name Claal Rank Address 
work of Stouehton, who IMded fuur t~y. IT. p 71 State College, Pa 
baskets Ill thcs bnJJ, the pme end..d Darlinr. Chot.on S. 17 Capt l~th Engineer•. APO 750 
with Sprinafield ahead. Near the end Gilman, P W. 10 Capt. Ena-... 0 . L . R & R., APO 717 
or the sec:ond half Tech made a rally Jealon. \\' K 16 2nd Lieut . 0 M. C~ APO il6 
and the hopes of those in the pUcry Jewell, W S .• ]r 16 ht Liwt 68th Art.. 3rd Bn. 
jumped con!Oid.,rably, but ct wu of no Landon, H z. 17 Capt . Enfirineers, APO 7011 
use. i.e CoutneA u 
For Springfield, B"nnett wu the 6tar ~f:ltte, Paul J . 10 lst Lfeut. 83rd P. A. 8th Divilion 
basket shooter, c:a&ing eight., and Perrin, Payson A. II Capt. C. A C, 44 th Artillery 
O'Donnell and the guards pla)'e<l a ~t Dclarcey, Thomas J . 16 In Li=t. 71 Art. C. A C. Hot~l du Louvre, 
g;une. !'or Tech, Stoughton played a 1 Pari$ 
~tellar gam" and KusJm..r wu a sur" Hawlcuco Ronald W. 16 In Li"ut. 68th Art.. C A. C. 
bet on Cree lri..s. Kendall. Chas. A. l.f 2nd Lieut. T C APO 706 
&-ore. KugeU, llarry } . 13 2nd Lieut. 26th Engrt., Co. E 
SPRTNGP! ELD -34 21>-TECH Lowe, Frank E. 08 Capt. 3rd Corps. Art . J>ark 
Reonett rl lg, Pickwcck Ste..le Norton. C P l2 1st Lt. 71't Art_ C. A C .. APO 733 
O'Donnell If rg, Carbon Pea~. Norris D. 13 ~rgt. llq :WSth LAbor Rn Camp Mon-
Jaeobson c c. ~leCaff"'Y • uetclle.aum" Undre.l APO 738 
Simms rg If, Sc.ouehton 
1 
Slattery, John .McCoy 2nd Lieut I I th M G Bn. APO 746. Army 
Edwards. Schafer !& rl Kushner of Occupation Mu<eh, Gamany 
NO. 10 
I REMJ:JIIBER TB~J:S 01' MAROB 
The ~prin~, 1..n.,. t wn by the :.1 u· 
SJ~-.1 .\ ssociation i~ comin~: this .. eetc 
:;acurd•'·· ~lan:h 1.'\ Pull arnon~entB 
ha\ e been made ft•r clcroNIUI\ll the gvm· 
nn..,um, nnd for uth~r clruul•. and T~h 
rnen nre B.'<urtd u{ •·ne uf the most 
tn)u)·able O<'<'IUions '" the oehool year. 
The TC\·h Orche>otra "' II plav, an<\ this 
mean• plenty of &O<>d musie all the 
l •me Don t fall tu rome and show 
hrr whnt a re:~l Tech dance is like. 
Ti•·kec• Bre on to;~le nt $1 10 per couple, 
thil prire inclurlin¥ 411 exl.nls. lf you 
want a n•uSit .. l :alliUClabor" htm is 
\'uur chao<.., t•> fUpport ct. and at thll 
aame ume enJOY a £00<1 time )'OIIrJt'lf, 
So ltTape t.ua;ether tho.e ek,-en demo 
:u>cl be there on the e\'t'llllllr of the 
fifteenth . 
E\'~ altunoon for t.ht! last •"Hk 
Coach ~WAA!\. has born ha\'lng batt.l!ry 
try-ouu and ha.~ A pretty good line on 
tht><.e men. There are several old men 
out and also some \'Cr)• promit<ing ma· 
tercnl rrom the P~AAman class. If th<t 
canchtlates tum out equal!~· wdl (or 
tho other poacuons the prospectl (or 
buc:ball are uCf'ptJonally good. Uan-
a~r Rutherlord has su~ed in com· 
pleuna the !1Ch~ule, u the twn op<:n 
dnt<-' have been filled by Union and 
SchenectAdy on ~lay 24 and !'Jew 
llamp&bi.., Slate at Durham, June 11. 
1'he most promcaing materiAl for the 
b.<t tery is ~lcGbnJ•ey, Brown, Hunt, 
lletfeman and Barley for pit.cher and 
Stoughton, Gavin, Woodbury and Ma· 
'lOll for catc.Mr. 
IIXOBAKOU llf '!'IU LIBRARY 
By the action or the Editorial St&Jf 
tht Exc:hangt"' of the TECH :IIEWs 
will now be placed in the Library at 
I.loynton H11l on e\•ery Monday. 
OAUJfDAJl 
&Yif')'day- Battery practice, 5:00 p. m 
I 
WedMid&T- lnt.ufratemcty buketball. 
Delta Tau VI. Phi Gamma O..ltt 
Siamn AJpha Epsclan va. La.mbdll Chi 
Alpha. 
I 
'!'hand&,-- Forum nt Y. M C. A 
J'rlda,-- Oon't forget to ..,,un..r for the 
make-ups. 
la&wd&T \'aNrty ba.W<clhall. Tech 
v' Amherst J\nics at Amh"rst. 
lnterfratemcLy ba•lcethall , Alpha Tau 
Omega '-s Th~tt Chi. 
Last day to pny your War Work 
pledce. 
lalul&y -.Vttt m~ at C"hurcb. 
lloGda7 -TECil SEWS ,.;enmcnta 
r. ·oo p m ll . E. 113 
Who's Whos Go To Putnam & Thurston's, Some Somes Go Anywhere. 
TECH NEWS 
Published every Tuesday of the School 
Year by 
TIM TMb W41W1 "'-iatiOD of 
Wore.!« PolJi«lWc IDnim*-
TER)fS 
Substtiption per year 
Single Cop.es 
BO.&Jm or Gl'fOU 
$200 
(11 
P .J. Harriman.'20, Acting Editor-in-chief 
Jml'I'OB.U.L IT~ 
Paul J Harriman. '20 Edltor-in~~f 
Robert G P'erl'l'On '21 M .. naging Editor 
Harold Fl.IAclce)", '20 Aaociate Editor 
Russell II . PrM1111n. '20 Astociate Edttor 
Harold F. Tou..ey, '21 Assoc111te Editor 
C~r W. Aldlic:b. '21 New<o E&tor 
Edmund P. Ormsbee. "21 ;lie""' Editor 
Richard ll Sugrave '21 News Editor 
BUSJ:IBII DU.&R'I'IOXT 
Fl erbert E D rooks, '20 Business Mgr 
George P Condit , '21 Ad,·erti&ing ~lgr 
Roger R Jenness. '21 Subscription .Mgr 
a&POanaa 
CcllltribaUII( to Tlda lAue 
L. M. Abbe. '22 0 T Canfield, '20 
C R. Cole, '22 H G Po•ter, '21 
TECH NEWS lllaRh U , 1112 
mar tha\ raputaiioo wbf.eh bu beeD 
Mtahlhbed by bard worlt a.nd fair play, 
by 1.11)' rueh dilpl.ay of mob &pirlt &nd 
IIAIPOTWD&nlib coodllct? 'l'binlt it 
onr a.nd thea com• to the futon cam• 
MISS RUBY H. DAY 
I 
re:ad3' t.o cb.. ud yell your ~ 
but lean th• lndividual eommentiu& 
to lha Af•M. 
College Assemblies 
&VERY 
Saturday Evening 
l!videniJ.l', U • • Judp by d.rC~UZ~.n&D­
dal ~. TKhUil.dllrclalaD•ar.noi 
roinr out of dalael with lh• purpose o1 
"BueklebeiTy l'fnn." J'or Buck taft 
1t.Mlt.bily ud oo Ilia tlptoea. And mon 
Terpsichorean Hall Subscription 50 Cents 
f.JeP &t. ORCH.ESTRA 
CordJal IAvlmdon 10 all Stud~o .. and Fmndll 
ol lh• l'ralbmc oa BO)'Dtoa Bill .lan e 
ill a ~ dUf•eot m~. .&lthoarh ==========================~=7~~~==~~~~~====~~=== 
we rMiiM that fee& muat b• planW 
firmly ill orCS.. to Ma.r lh• bu.rdeo ol 
't' . .... c. A. lf()ftl 
W atcb Repairing 
All work guaranteed 
lmowledc•lhat lOme of 1U hav• to eany, The Y . l\! . C. A. bas a number of army 
&dll tt b our opinioJI that it cou.ld ~ and navy song books which have not 
doaa wWl ~ aoi.M. The talldaltc)' of ret b«n called for. Each S A T C 
our bllO)'Ult apirlia to brMk forth alt.er and r\avy man is entitled to one of 
• c.lau II dilmbaad &h.ad ol tun. ahould lth~~ hule books and as they are soon A E. PERO, Jeweler 
not Cllln'J' ua 10 fu &hat •• for,.& lh&t to be ~~ent bttclt, those who h11ve not 
otb• daasll may •till b• ill aau:i.OD. re~i,·ed copiO!S should apply as soon as 
Th• tUn. 1p.at ta cJaa rooma b aeaut P<>'6lble 127 ~lain St.., Cornu School 
(Bier-' liw. ~ten ill tu CilJ') •oqh, ~ tbJs y.ar, &Dd 5hou.ld llembersbtp card are being sent out oot M w..-.d. Tim• &nd ar.m •• t..lus week ttl the men who signed up 
han - ~ ud lKCW'II tempo- <>Ome tune ag••· These cards entitle 
~~: ..... ~D~ Mclauae O( th• llllleral holder!!- to memben.hip privilege~ on MY 
......... .,...e. ou ... d.. \ ' ~t c A 1 N B Tlt lltllr Ctt Prlct AddJIJOil~ copies nf "The Call of a arcus ros. StlliMwll IIII'Ctltw U 1' Burley, '22 H . P Latham. '22 
H. p !.l~rg. '20 s N. McCaslin. '20 I Tech 'tra".U r an And Rhod• Ill&nd 
I M. Will, '20 J. A. Turner. 'tl Slid• Btilind 
World Task'" have been received and The place to sa''e money on Studenu' 
m~n desoring thm1 slwuld ""U at the Loose Len! r\ote Books. Founuin Pens, 
uffic:e Typewriting Paper 
AU chccko ..,..,.. 10 tlwt 8u.U..10 Ma•apr. 
.E•tcftd.,.,..... c._ tn~tttr. f;ercemt.r "'• u,, ... 
t .._ po~t4llclla WorOHJD. MUL, u..-r the AC1 
ol Mud> l· ,.,.._ 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer. M o.ss. 
IUitOB u. lilt 
BOOST TECH 
TlleiiJIIIrU~ by-ol UM 
..,...._, •• lh• buke&ball rame. Wed. 
-.Jay aSP• . ..... qaH. -war,. to lh• 
.-111 TMll auadanl ud il I'IIAl1 wv 
nat. ~ 'hell baa a D&JDt, 
.-. o&IMr ...,.. wilh whom abe 
11M ~ rW.tlou, Ulal Ia biPl1 
deAntD(, to MY UM ~Mat. Wh• 
-- - .... t.o pi&)' IU, ncvdila 
ol U.. ~ ar aciioD dartJic lh• 
....... iM)' ...... ,.. ••• wWl lh• 
illai!Pl lhM U..,. ban nctlncl fair 
piQ' Ul4 lhM rood ~p~ 
n1a ben - th• J1t1L W.c!neldaJ' 
~~~~Pt. ..._.., --s to M a .s.pari. 
_.. ta &Ida ,..,.ct.. TIM iacda of oar 
.., •• u ID&Y han"- -w 
...... Ul4 __ , from lh• ldnd .. 
pia~ - .,.. u.s to, bat lha& lad 
-- clAd a~ reqal.n UM IIJalllq &nd 
~ wbidl ,.... I'M*l:r ta 
....W.... Tile nf- wu .ully lha 
...... ol tile lltaadoL &pba. ... ..... 
- ai lhe lprillcWd playwl ..... put 
OIU ol Ula ra-, -• of lh• remai'D 
wldcb ,.... peaed for Ilia IND.et ,.... 
.-clblc!Y po« J"'IP~latlooa ai 
rood~· 
W• "" a bull.e&ball tMm 
-a Mu:l wlaJcla hal made a spleadi4 
npaladou for lt.Hlf. .Are wa roiiiC t.o 
CConti11ued from J>age I, Col 2.) The plan for Bible readings hll$ been 
Tech Staul)hton. Pickwick and Carl chan~ted and the tlnol readings will be 
eon played a great all round game and <~ent onlv to the men who '<igned up 
U PLEA&AWT ITR&&T 
when .Mc:Call'rev came in, thinp. which for tlu·m. Other< ,.ho wish copu:s. how· TH£ OAUIS PR£SS 
had b«n & bt~ wilti. became ll1 JltlOOtb I"' er may get tbm1 Ill the offi~. 'f I 
CIS oil. Several new and \'eTf good books Incorporated 
Jludey.Vt.l'lil)' Buk.u,au hn•e been added to the \' M C. i\, ~'01· Good Printing 
l.ec:IJ<>n and are M the dtspOsal of all 
For Rhode I.J&nd State Anwloni" 1 ~tudenu who ,..,~h to read them For Tech Men 
played a wonderful game. He ••as •nto Graphic ~ lhlilciiq, 21 r 01ter Strae& 
every play and had hiseyeon the basket I Woreaa*-r, Ibn. 
0'8rim and ~fallory also pla,ed con CIVIL DU.&RTMEJn' WOTU 
8ittentlr The backs surely bad tbeir -- PRONE P-8605 
work cut out for them and thev tned llerbert N Eoton, '16, ,£ Wortt~ter DOMBLATT BROS. 
hard but there v.as no stoppmc Tech. I a former Tech instructor ba." been di"' 
and at the end of the game the score cltarEf!d from the ln•trument Depart- The Tech Tailors 
stoOd Tech th•rtv two R I State th1r naot of the A\•ioltion Corps. Eaton, Ialli llad. to OrCS..-auiu Cl.aDad t~n. As it wa$ ·the bSlo home game of who WI\$ 11 6m sergeant, ,..;u return to I ud PniHd 
the se.uon the <"rowd was some uusfied the Bureau of Stondards to cont.~nue bos Patronize Your Tailor Suits Pressed 50c 
u the war the came turned out and to tnvesugauoos on air &peed tndicai.Of'S 129 IIIGHLAND STREET 
ay Coacl1 Swast"v .. as clad .caccely Cha.• B. Garmon, 15, of Lo..-ell. --------------
df!t;Cribes Ius emobons. who was stattone<l at Camp ~-. BARBERING 
1\ &ood ~re· en!l. has b«n <iiJcbarged and will return 
WOR TECH 
32 
I3-R. 1 to ht!l former posttlon in the engineenng TECH MEN : for a clauy hair-cut try 
Stoughton If 
depnr~ment of the locks and cnnnls on 
rg, Antuloms the M~mmac:k River at Lowell 
Ill. o·nnen ~rgeant E. L.. Kran%. '17, Fall Rever. $1 lilal.D I~ 
FANCY'S 
Campbell. Ku bner rl 
Steele, Kushn<-r, McCaffrey 
Lun~n c: c, Nochot., Murphy 
Carlson lg rf. ~lallory, flolden 
Pitkw1ck rg If. Spen~r 
Field goals Kushner 9, Pockwiclc 3, 
Antulonis 3 Stoughton 2. ~kCafire>• 
:ltallory, ~ichol, O'Brien. Free tnes 
Kushner 2, Spen~r. 
J'llUBIIAlf BAJWQUft 
Wut door to ltaUOD A 
IS won.mg in the Sanitary Department 
at Cnmp Deven• 
The Senior Ctvii.J are no"' engaged in 
Good Cutters No long wa1 ts 
TM number is 5 
the design or a fi,·e-story rein!or~d con· ---------------
<:rete storehouse. ~HALFTONE E:-ICRA\'INGS 
I!n&R-J'B.AT&IUflTY B.&llt&'f For Class Books and 
BALL ST.&Wl)IWO School Publications 
Won Lost P C sow.&an.waaaow co . 
1 'l33 Worc•ter, llau. 
The Freshman cJa.s will bold its an- Ph• Stgm& Kappa ---- i> 
BOO ----------------------Sigma .\lpha Epsiloo- -l nual banquet after the Spr1ng \'&Cation 
The Freshmen are late in sU\rtang tbi1> 
event this year becau.o;e of tht' unusual 
candluons in school affairs. The com· 
mJttee to charge '" P~dent Edw•n L. 
Sbob, Nru T Heffernan , Wavne E 
Ketth. Philip K Lundgren and Harold 
T. Sm1th. 
Alphn Tau Omega ------ 8 
Phi Gamma Delta ------ 3 
Theta Chi ------------ 3 
l nd~pendeo"ts 
--------- 3 
Delta Tau 
----------- 0 
Lnmbda Chi Alpha ---- 0 
2 .000 SPORTIWO GOODS 
2 .ooo I 
2 eoo 
3 .sao! 
6 000 
6 000 30& llAIW ITR&&T 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are your friends. 
March 11, 1919 
THESES TYPEWRITTEN 
a.tULIE J'. B ROWB 
TECH NEWS s 
Alpha Tau Omega defeated Oell..l Tau 
twenty 6\'e lll ~wo :\londn1• mght on an 
exceptionruly clean pme. The absence 
ol foub of any ltind wns quite marked 
Colbwonhy and Duff were in ex~llent 
form and caged practically all l.be bas-
kets for A . T 0 . Delta Tau was unable 
to breal.; up this combinatson and suc-
ceeded in cag;ng only one ba<k~t. the 
6rn one. 
A T 0 25 Z- 0 . T. 
Duff rf lg, II Hunt 
Colesworthy If rg, lleoneck 
\Yoll1amson c <' P:uker 
Orm•l>ee rg If, E Hunt 
H\·de le rl Russell 
SO&PTIOAL OHYMISTS 
• -\ rrgular mt<"ttng of the Scepttc.al 
Chynuru was hel<i in the Ral.bU:eller 
on Monda)· evening, Feb 2-1 with about 
40 members preient.. E j . P. Filiher, 
'21, gave a ,·ery interesting account o( 
O&IIBd SODI 8epalrtQg Co . 
SHOES REPAIRED 
WHILE U WAIT 
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
th~ manufacture of smok~less powder --------------
speaking frum Ius own recent experi 
enoe in a New }~ray munition plant 
C. A. G:unmal . '20, ga,·e a talk on l.b~ 
manufacture of nO><~Ous gases in pre..ent 
day warfare. E E. Wolfe, '20, wsculled 
the preparation of dyes [rom C!Oal 1.\r, 
devoung s~c1al nttention to ad,·ance• 
made by the United States along th1s 
line during the war. After the regular 
program rdreJ>hmen t$ were sen·ed. 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
616 State llutual Bldg Park 616 1 lla.~eu from the 800<' Col..,..orthy 6, 
IIZOilAJfJOAL DOllnci:B.IlfO 
DI:PARTM&KT 
Students' Supplies 
De~s. Book Racks and Unique 
Nonltv Furniture at record 
prices. 
S. .. n.t '" -· II S.Oclal -· Pncn 
If your landlady nM<b &ll)'ib.lnr 
Recommmd J'•dlnand'a 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
FERDiNAND'S 
Prie• San '1'011 MODII}' 
2-t7-l49 1\t ain Street W orcester 
Corner Central Street 
''The Blue Paint Store" 
Ouff I, Ormsbee, Williamson Ru sell . 
!"outs : Orm<bee. Li~tenant Harold G Saunders of the --------------
96th Aero Squadron was a \'l~1t1>r on JOSEPH W . SYSESKY 
I'AIIBIOifABU 1UIR OU'!TINO 
A1fD PAilfLJCSS SBAVllfQ 
Sanitary 83rber Shop, where you get 
qu1ck let'Vic:e and COUrl<!OUS treatment 
6 Buben llii Main St 
The first tp~.mo on Wednudny ruter· the llill last week lie sailed Novem 
noon resulted in a win for the lndepend· ber l!ll7, with the 15th Foreign Oetach· 
.,111 team O\'er J...nmbda Chi with 8 <COre ment vf Cadett for foreif,>n U'llimug 1111 
of SC\'enteen lO one The pm~ was a ptlot, and \'olunteered for obsenation 
spnnkled With personal foul> and char- work in ~larch Ill!'! lie was dettiled 
a..·tenud bv football tactit"'- Sulll\·an at lbe Fretorh t\ersal GtliUlef'Y as ln· 
an•l ,\ttridgc starred for th;o lntl~nd · ~truelOr 10 A~nal C:unntr)·, and then -:--------------
'
went ut IUS' da)' lx•mbardment Lieu S 1 Q 
o:n1.. . ty e- uality Combined 1'10 17 1- L. C A. ~oenant ~undc:n armed at the fro'1t a 
5ulh,·llft r1 lg. Cunroy I few ~\'S after the J~Ow was O\'er but 'I'OtnrQ IIIJ:W'S HATS 
i\ ttridJ:e If rg Chandler dodn l get 0\'C:f the hn<!$ on account uf rnnc I'URlf.ta&moa 
Han·e)' c c.' Kittredge weather Clllld1t ions He rec:ci.,ed hi• A. W. HJELM 
Murph\• rg If, McDonald dosclulrge Ill Pebrun.r)'. 
Cold<:mith tg rf Urquhart A. a. M.&- -. _IIO_ I:_TIJI_ Q 
I lla•k~t· from the .lloor ,\ttnd~ 6, Sullivan, Han·e" Pool~. Sulhnm 3 
287 Masn Street Bay St.l&e Bldg. 
Kittredge. 
BY fnr the mo<tt important same 
I 
played th•- week war. bt'tweton ,\lpha 
T11u Omeea and SigmA Alpha Ep•ilon 
on Wednesday afternoon in which the 
l.ast. Tbur..ta ~· n1ght the l«aa bran<'b 
of the .\ S ll E ,.., honor..d in ba,· 
ing for a sreat.er Or A B Kenn<!lly ol 
llan•ard I le haa ~q>ent 6\·e month8 sn 
Prnnre IO<"Al>ng Gt'rmn.n artill<'f)' c:m 
pl;cement..• hy the uo;e <lf microphunr• 
Dr Kesu1elly iJll1ke on "Field Ordnanl·• 
APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
In plam and fann· bo~es. 
1.lc 1.0 $1.10 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 HlGnLAND S1' 
and Fac:ld Apphances." He explainecl --------------
Students Deslrtng to Work the pnnciplu of optration and LOld of the: dam&Jit! done b~ the German runs 
that m"llM Pans. "" related Ius fi,..t ex~ri~ in an airplane and what the &D bOW" or IliOn a day e&D mab ..,. I 
latter t.wm came out the \'itlOra by 
t<ix.tMn w eieht The gam" wa• a hard· 
fourht ('(lntest from start tn fini,h 
Both team~ lihov.ed good form 1\ T 
0 faded tu S:C:t started with theor u"Ual 
MSn• '1'011 ll.ouey" pu..h a.nd allo..-ed S . A E . to p1le up a future airmtn mu,t do After be bad 
desc:n'bed the ma~rophone be illustrated 
how enemy ruos ue located It was a 
"ery instrut'ti \'e talk 
ol more thaD u.oo I*' bour 
I'.USWORTB'S lend or ten to two in the first hall. and 
although they l.'llml! back strong, they 
TAXI SERVICE and were unoblP to o,·eroome this handicap 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER The eame was marred by a ds•putc be· 
Olllc:e ID Pareel Room. DeKt to Bact.,. twkn one of the playe1"s and the ref 
Boom, UDioD StaCI.on. ert<" . Tho, looked as il it mo&ht end 
the game, but an agreement wa.\ 
Union Depot T<!I<!J)honea Park l2 & 13 reached and the eontut ended 111 S A 
CONTINUOUS SERVICE E 'a la,·or. 
A T 0-~ 1&-.<: A E 
DulJ rf H. Fraser 
Coleswurthr If rf, Wilson 
Headquarters for 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawing Instrwnenta, T Squ11res, 
angles, Drawing and Blue 
Print Papen1 
Tri· l Williamwn c c. Pearson 
Onn•bee rg tr. Ste,·ell$ 
o. c. LOWI:LL • co~ 11 Peart s""' 
"STUDENTS" 
I:.LJCOTRIO LAMPS 
Our stock is very complete, 
with all SOrtS o£ lamps, at Vln"Y 
reasonable prices SEE THEM I 
Aft to see the ~p,\RRERLITB" 
wluch attaches to any object, 
chair, pi=o, table. etc. 
Economy Electric Co., 
Peter A. Coehllll, Treu. 
22 FOSTER ST. 
ll:vde tg rr. R1~op 
8aak<!U from the ftoor 1"..-r Z 
S~oe•·~ns 2, Punon, Wilson. Ormsbee, 
Colesworthy, Wi!JiamJIOO Fouls Fra 
ser 4, Orm•bee '1. 
Tb1s last week Pres. Hollls made a 
trip w1th Prole..-.r H R Sm1th lO 
~~ t.o the Philadelphia alumni 
From then Professor Sm11.b went to 
Potuburgh tn speak LO the alumni 
there. Profe!OSOr Smith 1s speakine LO 
I the alumni about the submarino de-l!::============:::::! lt!CLOr he has beetl workins oo. 
SELLI NG 
SOPBOMOil& BAlfQUJCT A1eric1's W1r for Hu11nlty 
A:"\0 
life of R111mlt 
Tb.e Sophomores had th<!ir lint real 
"~t togel.ber" la<t Tuesday C:\'ensnr 
when they went LO the banquet at tht' 
State Mutual Re,taunlnt About fifty 
per c:enl. ol them wended their way t.c'l Send at e>nre for lrtt' outfit, 
the. ' hotel.deeat.B" These loyal Soph<)· l P B. Dic.kerwn, Dctroat Mach., enclos-
mores deeply re¥fel that the rt:at of inr 20c in fitllmps for malhng outfiu. 
thesr number. lncludane liOml! of thtir 
class officer'l, could not ha,·e been pre. --------------
ent. The ruestt of the e,·ening were 
Or. R. K. Morley and Prof. c.}. Adams Still .In The Service 
Roger jenn-. the toasunaster. called 
forl.b «pp!ffhC. from T~y. Conlin and 
Frey. The Sophomore• fP"Jll a won 
derful ennsnr and appreciate the work 
of the commottee, compOsed of CaliA 
ban, CMiin, Davis, Ferguson, Penfield 
Se><sion& and Turner 
At their re«peet;i\·e meetings the 
Seruor and Sophomore clasl;es each 
\'Oted 10 gl\'e fif~en dollars for the I 
support. or the tennis team durine the 
coming season. 
We enliated long uo (and 
haven't yet been dtstbargoed I in 
th" Service ol Our Cust.c'lmen-
helpina them lO ~ecrure better 
printing on time. A lot of 
cu.ttoml'ra now ha\'e the hab1t 
al placing the ordet for thesr 
printinc with us and relining 
tht!ffildves or further worrying 
by-
" LEAVING IT TO HEFFERNAN'' 
16 M.ecba.lllc Street 
Spenc:er 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
TECH NEWS llarch U , 1912 
KBOW TIDS I'DUI Y. M. 0. A. lfOt'U 
For Nn» Ideas Comt to Us The nomtnalme committee of the Y. 
n. THOMAS D. &ARD co., Inc. :\L c. A. met in Prof. Coombs' office 
10'0. IKWKUU Prirlay, March 7 and made up the Col· 
Manulacturers of Society Emblems. lowmg c:andjdate list: 
Fra~ty Pins, Rints. and all kind• Pre•ident- Dou!!las E Ho~s, '20 
of Fraternity NO'o•elttec Cor the Vice Presidents-Edward j . P. risher, 
Ladjes. If you want 110metbing djf '21 , Howard £ Drake, '21 
ferent be sure and consult tU. Orig· Tre~..,rer-Aiexander L. Wilson, '21, 
ina tors of New Designs. Harola B . Wb•tmore, '21. 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen-
heirner Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
The Live Store 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
Coord ()ual hy It known on tl1e.blll. I Secre. t.ary- Enfried Larson, '22, Fred 
Our Showroom No. 207 G John-on, '22 -------------------------
AdniOry Board· to Rr\'e to 1921-
jame. F ilcn.e, W. Worcester 1 o 
I serve to 1922-~laJOr .Arthur 0 Balter I -------------- field, '93, now '" Prance Allred 0 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photographer 
Th" StobbS p Fh·nn '93, of Xew York C•t:v. Clarence 3 1 ,.,111 S \.. reS S E. Aldennan of ~ewt.on, ~~..... I n lref!t 
I 
Election will Lake place on Tuesd.ly, ----------------
Mart'h IU :\11 llctt\'e members are en· SERVICE 
titled to \'Ote The poll~ will be open w. D. KENDALL co. Barnard, Sumner Co. 
£rom one to fi,·e p m Cor those who & Putnam Co. 
ICBOOL .urD OOLL&O& PBJWTIIfO wis.h to vote T~ annual meenng will Tfflt R£UABL£ 
PRINTERS 
A IP&CU.LTY take place Ill the p. m . on the same E 1 e c t r i c s t 0 r e day 
Enabli~ 1877 
Young :\len Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
BlJ"L& CLtrll l68 Malo Street SCABn, SBIBTI, COLLAU, SVS.. 
The first of tbe inter-collepote rifle STUDENT LAMPS I PJ:lm&BS, KIOBTBBIBTI, PA· 
matehe• wa• held last Thurrdav alter· lAMAS, AlfD ALL I'IXIlfGS 
~n . Those qualifying, and the unoffi IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS 
Graphic Arlll Bldg, 21i Foster St. 
WORCESTER 
P. L. Rider Rubber Co. as follows ; IN A DEPARTMENT STORE 
--------------~ ciaJ sro. ,..... out of a pc>ss~ble 200 were I CLAJI PICTOBU AliD DIPLOIII.U 
Ll\·ennore, ' 10--------- 107 framed at the --------------
....._ •• , BooU aa4 lh- Eldred. '21--------------- 193 
1pcriDr 0ooc11 PelT)•, ".!t ____ ___ _ ______ 1112 C. S. BOUTELLE GIFr SHOP 
~ uu1 'ftllllil 111- Bemis. '10 _____________ 190 
256 MaJn Street 
317 .Main St. Meclutoics RaD Bldg llunt.. '2(L_ ------------ 189 Follo>WJn¥ ore the scores wbteb dtd 
not qualify : Established 1li8ll 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 
"Hurley" Shoes 
for Men 
Carter, '22----------------- 181 DlamOIIda, Watch•, 1-elry, Sfl .. r. --------------
Reid, ' 19 ____________ _ 1116 ware, OutcJau, Dra~ M»tdaal I •,,,, • • ............. • • • • • • • • • • • 
~~~: ~==-~==~--=== !!! I uul l&adolt.-y. ~t Wile - make a Clut.om• ti The rar-l t.bat the lowest IICOte shot • • 
wruo U\'er ninety per eent. promises well LUNDBORG S, 315MatnSt. Our Bqwood lboee 
fur 11 tNcceuful -o • make a rrMiui 
GET 
Our SUlCk of ~Hurley" ~hoes is eom 
plete, including many new Spnng styl9 
Two ,.ery popular lasts, the "janice!" 
and ··waukenpbast" combtnal.ion, are 
without ex.ceptJon t.be finest. t\tdng 
CB&IIDSTBY D&PAB'fiOUf'f MacbiD.-y U•eoce Boob 26c: IIICb Jo~ph F. Cullen, 'CYl. re•earcb ch~m· - and - I -.-
Heywood Shoe Co. ist. U S Smelllng Company, Mid\'ale, l llaebiD.-y llalld Boob SUO aach Utah. rec-enth ,.,stted the laboratorie~. l - at t.be -
Mr Cullen re~ntly preRnted the de· JONES SUPPLy CO. 
partment ,.•ilh a fine specimen or ll6 Malo Street 
&hoe. to be bad For the boys bemg anentc and alw a ~·men of elec-
trolvtl(' cadmium 
......_. ...... I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
dUcbarged from the &ervtce we bogbly 
recommend these two Ialit $. 
At • meenng of the St'cpllcal Chym· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. isu. March 3, E . L. Soulliere, '18 spoke 
~'·era! other swles too numerous to on t.be " ll. S Nttrate Plant at Mu:ssel Shoals. Ala " where be hu been em-
mentton m Blaclc or Rich Mabopny plo\'ed for the lan eight monw io 1be 
Tan. Men's Shoe Dept~ Street rloor. Air ~ilrale Corp• Thls plant uses the I 
C\lllnnmod proce~s Cor extracting nitro-
~n from the air. I 
Dr G H Moore, former!,· proft'1"10t 
n .... nholm,McKay Co. of orrp.mc chemistry in the lnslltute, ~ bM pre..<ented the department lfbrary 
w•th a ,·aluable «et of table• illustrating 
the drn•-ati\~ o( nllphthalrne an<l 
I bibliography. INDIVIDUALITY Se~ant -FI-o-,.-d-0-.-\1-cCu- tcheon. ex·'' 
I<, wa.. a ''isitor on t.be Holl wt week 
i.n Hair Cutting 
1 
fle wllb a member of Battcrr E. lOi th 
We"'"""'"'""" oo w .,.,..,.,., Regiment. 26th dh;sion lie went 
"'"" ol Tech ... ,., .., _,., through the A~hliog on the Tout Retor 
,...,... that lids lou..._ lloo.,. and was wounded whtlc diggin~t a 
.._.....,. ...... llooy....... ...... . • 
.,.,,...,, loo lloo ....... .,.r.. I trrnch to sleep in after 6Rhttng eJghiM'n 
ua .. thebos~,hcoo,.aomo.,, day~ last July a t Chateau Thierry. 
STATE M UTUAL S<!fl:eant McCutt'beon is now stationed 
BARBER SHOP at the ~it.al at Fort Mclle!U')', M•f"\·· 
Waistline models and 
skirted coats are the 
very .newest effects i.n 
Spring Suits 
and Top Coats 
W e have them; In prme.o~ o f superb 
quaUry, l>lilor ed fo r young men by 
Fash ion Park and Sodery Brand. 
PRJCES 1\R£ MOOERAT &. 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
• 'Quality Comer" See Our Window D Tlllld l land He expect.S to be cfuchareed J:loMt PlfiLlPPHILLIPS .,;thin a month , ,. __________________________ .., 
NEWS Advertisers can sa t is£ y you ; give them a chance. 
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